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Have t pity on the rrine?
Christian with th holy brow,

RjxiA not harshly of his failing,
fls mar sorrow eren now !

Mtn shonUlbe to alt men brothers
Woulrt'st thon thy brother scorn?

TVouldVt thou hesitate Unite Bib

Were be helpless and forlorn?

Thon hast read the inspiration
Given to the world by God

In thought ha been with prophets
With patriarchsbast trod

The upward way to Joy and peace.
And heard, time and again.

That man. to win the lore of God,
Mast love his fellow man.

Scorning and llehtly trifllnjr

Claim no kin with ccntle lore;
The anscls do not trifle

In th-- ir happy homes above;
And canM thon love thy brother

When contempt beams from thine eyes?

Ah! what if thon, with all thy boast,
Sbonld'st loso the promised prize?

He who hat taVcn Charity
To be his bosom jruest.

Has placed a fount of happiness
Unraillnc in his breast

A fount that undisturbed will flow

Through death and enmity.
And shine with brightening luster on

Throughout eternity.

fittaws of fgifo
From tHi. Cmriiina'i E q'lir.

A WHIM AND ITS CONSEftTJi-HCES-.

BT MRS. B Z. MISTER.

..ot.n . m vimArA'a Kali
31111 Ju " iu.o. ..... - f

to-rig- Elite?" asked Kate Lacy, as . am.
before Don't go urged Ell.e.-- theshe look the little

'Yon haven' been here ten minutesfire in her cosy-lik- e

I have. I came at mne,andaffair. 1 yesparlor "It is to b a gnmd .
limlfrstand. and none but the verv
crane de la crrtne of society are invited. (

just
Doubtless it will be a magnifie n ,'

-- ir.:.. I...t ur.11 rk Hilii........ it.... rv:i v irn
Huan. ." " w

,Harrv insists upon my remaining at I uni
"horrie ?' 'you

What ! from the urandcM b.ill f
., 4 1VI... : ..:il Tvn a n.ici-iv- i.

tne season i . "-- " i
disgrace to have it known that .

you
1

--'

were absent when everv one who is i

nj .y ;.ta
11 w.l

Ellie's
Whnt new crn rhel llarry got inj- .

his head now 7 ,
loll rron. He mvs an en- -

1 '""""' "" -- "" . r .:
w,I detain turn up .own ,nJ not

ten. and then he wan ijic i

. .1 :il ..:.... win mrtraM .n,om- - T "'
.

I
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r... mn.
.spite ol all 1 can Fiy. whuh n ..iw

motit 9 hnir It SDOl DUrni'U in ne fiii.--
r . t

,,
be-Ca-

Ellie.

'I'll
not
and

i i . 1 .A ..l,..,....-.- ! ilia enraal
"

Tounir fer ol elite
-- Pish ! 'tis all nonsense. EUie, and if

I were in place I'd more min
I'd try East Indi,- .-. .

see what he's after, Vl
said EUie, in some' .. 1p
sure, and you couldn't

.if vou wasn't a blind liule novice. In
'the" first he is trving to you

Lt himself so ou dare not
without first asking his

n... c...a F.lli

truih.' and you'U soon find it so. I
know Ham's nature
than you do. Then another
strong to your going to this
ball "

"What is it?"
"C-in'- t yon
"No. indeed ; 1 wish could. Tell

me.
"Frank Wilbur will be there." and

Kate a merry peal of laugh-;- .

ter, as Ellie's face to the very

t roo's of her hair.
Rnr." she said, with a slight show

"I can't &e he could
to do with the mat'er,

can't see 1" exelaiiC- -

Kate. "Rnmor once had you and Fru

wiinur whv-- " ";. .... : .'...I, ,i:. r

meU. in

everv circle. Those reports have reach- -

.J II . 1 ennnea nnrf !

wishes to prevent vour meeting with
i.:

"Oil . said "Harry
F is verv strict in his habits, a
, his own fault and foibles make him
. distrust others. He's afraid the in- -

limner will be renewed, I dare say"
Ellie's eyes kindled
"He can not so distrust his

surely ! I suppose cottl I have married
Wilbur quite as easily as I married
Harry, had I clwsen so. and I

ctouM ton1r the aet in itself was
. enough on Imm the

pv

never think of th thing, and tUC
;..i.. .... man vou

j ..ii c IVl.ttt a i.Mr
y..u hadn't t.. Im'e with bro.r

S.J ... arerv 'ieel 4lf

ofe trifled puppet for WIIMI'I
t L liaa .i.a-- .u'

bMrrd mlamtV

"Indeed I would go, Ellie." asserted
J Kate. "Show the first that

you hare a will of your own.and
that seek gratification as welj as his.

K"

rocking-chai- r yetKa.e.'
sister-in-law- 's

'Oh.

considered CV,.l betie-V'a- nd withagav
cheei

gngement "a,"';,.,.par'cularly

:;.,"'';.';

surprV
Toybe help1

sjeakormove
!...L

tyraircal

objection

conjecture?"

crimsoned

"."orconruMon.

T,".r,.
S7i; reding

carelessly.

indignantly,
wife,

io.i..e...rn

witltfor
i.,.m..r

and 1 m sure you II never regret it, but
if you let him rule.you now, 1 warn you,
he'll make a slave of you in spite of
yourself. Say you'll go, and 111 call
for you as I go round."

"I'm a great mind to nrnmise yon,"
said Eilie hesitatingly. "But if it should
dp anything of importance that led him
te insist; apon mr staying,. I'd --never
cease to regret it.

'Importance! I'll tell you how impor-
tant it Elite. To prevent your ask-
ing awkward questions, he'll go off and
star till ten or eleven o'clock, and then
he'll come home half over Montr of
tobarco and wine, and will feel so funnv
that he'll soon tumble off to bed, and
leave to the pleasant reflection of
having lost a whole tveningof pleasure
for a silly whim.

EUie tried to lugh,but it poor
attempt, for the poion Kate had poured
into her young m.nd working too
surely, and she determined to go.though
she knew and felt she was doing wrong.

Not so bad as that. I hope.' she re-

plied, in answer to Kate's description
of Harry's return. 'But you may call,
and perhaps by that time I'll make up
my mind to go.'

To be sure you will. It's absurd to
think of staying at home for such foo-
lishness ; and then, too, think of that
splendid new dress of yours that you
had made expressly for the occasion.
It will eclipse any thing there t.

I'll wager, and if you don't go, I'll tell
people just why you stayed at home :

see if I don't.'
EUie joined Kate in the laugh that

followed this speech. and the latter rose
land drew tier mantle aoout tier snoui- -

oniy wn ijmu iu th now, i
ran in to tell ymi mat I call tor

ou. a H rry told Will lie could not
; besides, I warned to tell Miat

Prnden. the new English l.eile.
know, said that vou were the hand- -

omi-st- . and het-1rea- il la.lj-a- t Clifton
Hall last week declare, hllie, I'm

i0 tf ....j;j "." . - - -
.nn tn 1.. mllAM lllACA CWAAI AAC""Vr '""r TV' "'"'. --- .-. ,- -

iHuirii, me merrv
and ran down

tI t..'-- f ,r nnr il
"-"-- J " " " 6'""- - ."."

.vpninfF as I.h rose from the tea tablp.
have to leave vou.

EUie he said. iereiiui v wanted
to Slav at h.me this eveninir. but I r,
Cpived a no-- an hour M'ice from an old..,.
friend ol mine, anu imiii go to

muiI.Im .. MiAmutituivwcnuvAia ...- -flic iruiti....... lirAti.... I

t h.e and will assur. you,
Jon i will never regret it.

Hitf rs. fit-1- t will next IaoVo tnAVUi M OUITI ! w

alone all the cvtninjr.' said Ellie. rather
netulantlv. 'I ean't see what vou want

me to stay at home for, just leave
me alone.

Wait and see, laughed Harry.
1 don't like to wiit. Kate will rail

presenilv.and if you can't give me s,.me
'satisfactory explanations, l shall go
with her.

I hope vou have not so liule rejjard
for mv feelin-f- , Ellif.' said seri- -

:onslv. I do not think you would will
fu!Iv iro coiumrv to mv expressed
M- - Come now, be a dear, palient liule

'p. an, ,n ' "'w hours you shall be
happy as queen.'
He drew her to his bosom and kissed
rbmw ;,enext

the door closed upon him.
"1 Oeeiare, II l " " "

.half crying 'And I do believe he puis
'on .hat mysterious air jut to keep me

will sneak to Wilhur. Scanda
Ions ! can't trust his own wife. I'll
just to punish him 1'

Oh, fcllie! Kills! paue ere too late. :

do not suffer your strong desire for ll.is
glittering scene of pleasure to blind
yon, bitterness may be the reward

the day of your death.'
ar . i j t i . r..io Koonpr linn nnrrv h ihil iihilslvii

"V"" mm. in. : ..-- .. w
' her room, and cal'tng her maid, be- -

can to dress for the ball
There was a slight corrugalion of the

iiroruw.miu neivou . w. .....jj". "

to set ate ilown a. homo in spi
-- 1 t.:i- - I. n In.. nanevening aione. w.oie c y, P--:

- iJ4inm m th an old co!eLe eliutn !
IwWWr "v - j

lum't be gone over an hour or two,
,,,0Sh- -

'Sh-- H "d
'Yes. I'll take a coach to prevent

S' late
'Then whv not take up and leave

me at Mrs. Elmore V
Bec I do not wish you to go

there.
not .;

trfl you some.. me. dear. Can
my little wife wait a l.ttle while.
irust me? I have told you to stav

Jjcy.

vour no

itllmn to flv to
vou child

tie

it',
Se

better.1there's

1

burst into

what
have

Whv. vou

theme

Kate,
not own d

own
I

to do 1

nrefer-- !u prove

him from

is.

seas

vou

was

was

d

von
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tmrn

to

wish

go

or
till

3

hy

at home and he go off and stay tU

miumsjiu. niin,..r.u., ..
put up with such trea'ment. i suppose
Kate was and he is alraid that I

enee rest;a. r.. --:,imtd'ed upon the stursand thetreet doorbet"Oh. to he sure; jealojis

fallen
Will I1V m

desire

rrin.

Hnrrv

moment

Frank
right,

I mantlie be., and tUmp" P- -' bespoKe ,e young w ,
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I - dl at ease.but she went on determinedlyin il Id
I
I

"II T UimigLt iUt rt.1. was H-rr- y's
hw

Psoned
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r
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reason for within to keep me at hoe
. 'a uk ! Atmen herself shamefully wronged.
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Pretty trick, indeed ! I'll show him
better !'

And thus she kept up the little fit of
indignation into which she had worked
herself. Alas 1 noor. deluded Ellie 1

June had just turned the last curl
over her fiugers.and dropped in a shin- -

inr ring upon the while shoulders of
her beautiiul young mistress, when the
roll of carriage-wheel- s was heard, and
the next moment Kate Lacy, radiant in
beauty and glittering with jewels, burst
into the room.

'Oh ! Ellie. you are going ! that's a
dear love of a sister, and 1 shall com
mend y-- u forever for your pluck,' and
Kate kissed her impulsively. 'Come ;

are you almost ready ? It is time we
are sroing '

i es, I am quite ready, answered
Ellie. 'But, Kate, I feel that I ought
not to go. Something serious may
come of il. perhaps.'

'Pish ! Why, Ellie, you don't pretend
that you are to be ruled by a silly whim
in this way, do you ? I can tell you if
you knuckle down to Harry in this
manner. you'U be nothing but the eri-et

slave all your life. Believe me, I
know my brother Harry's disposition
better than you do, and if you yield to
his caprices now.you will have to yield
forever. It's a shame foi him to think
of leaving you all alone while he revels
with his club friends in some saloon up
town. Come, it's getting lale; lei's go.'

Ellie made no resistance, and Kate
led her to the carriage and seated her-

self beside her, then as they were rap-

idly whirled away .she ran on in a light,
rapid style, about the elegance and
beauty of the scene to which they were
go'ng.

Mrs. Lacy listened silently, only now
and then mingling her silvery voice
with Kate's in a gay laugh as some

stiav witticisms fell from the lips of
the latter, hut she was far from feeling
at ease.nnd many times heartily wished
herself at home again, ere she was put
down at Mrs. Elmore's door.

Bring the carriage bark at two,
John," s;ud Kate, as the coachman

her to the pavement 'Ah ! here
you are. Will. I was afraid you would
miss ns.'

Xli.i 1" - --j j J -
brother, who stood upon the

steps awaiting thrm, and who offered
an arm to each to conduct them up

Where is Harry. Ellie?' asked Will,

as thev acen 'ed.
Me went up town after tea.' she re-

plied, in n tone sh strove to render
indifferent.

Will ho not r.me?' he atkndagin.
I piesnme not He went to meet n

frip,,, an old cnll-r- e ehum of lii. who
will take the night train for H .'

They had now reached the lsl land-

ing, and turned to a room uh!i thr
rh'l't, where they removed their cloaks

and overalls, and then, after a glance

at the mirror o see that all was right
about their dress, tie ladies preeded
:o the drawing rooms.

The seenes presented ns the folding

doors were thrown op-- n to announre
them, were of brilliant beauty, so gor-

geously maunifirent as to beggar des-erip'io-

and the eyes of tha trio were
.Imnci nlmili'd as thev made their wav

toward the hostess at 'he other end of

the room.
Ah. Mrs. Lacv. I am glad to see

you,' said Mrs Elmore cordially. 'I
was afraid from your sister's account
this morning.that you would not Come,

and did not feel at ease until the dav
had passed, -- nd I found you had sent
no excuse.'

Ell'e made some trivial rplv, and
af'era few more commonplace remarks.
turned to nnothtr par. of the room.

Kie wa bv her side, and in a few mo
mi-- n caii'hi her sWve sofnv.

See. EUie ! Do von knw that ffen- -

tl man with whom Willis speaking?
Now hey are coming this way.

Ellie looked in 'he direction indiea-le- d.

nd saw Will Li'-- v approaching
with Frank Wiibur. Ellie's heart beat
painfullv, and she ieoult have turned
away to avoid him, but Kate restrained
her.

'Stay. Ellie. Wha will peonle say
if you avoi ' him when he seeks to pay
his respects as to other ladies of his
acquaintance? They will think vou

fear his power over you, or worse, Har-

ry's jealousy.'
K'tes words had the desired effect

in Ellie'R confused state of m.nd. and
with an effort she controlled her afita
tinn. and stood calmly waitine their
nnnroach.

He greeted tvate warmiy, oui m nr
iherfi was a slight air af reserve in his
manner when he addressed Mrs. Lacy.
This, however, soon wore away, and he
chatted with fascinating ease upon sub-

jects which he knew would interest her.
After a while she loo was at ease,

and listened to him with evident pleas-ur- e

; sometimes participating in the
conversation with grace and spirit.

Gradually, hnw-ve- r. Ellie became.. that Mr. Wilbur's attention to
herself was attracting the attention of

others, and with a burning checx sue
enmrht to escape him.

But he would not be shaken off.

Wherever she went, there he was sure

to be a moment after, seemingly so un-

conscious and innocent of her wish to

avoid him, that she was powerless to
combat him.

As the evening wore away, poor
Ellie's sufferings were intense. A thou-
sand timea she reproached herself for
disregarding Harry entreaties, and
thus placing herself in so embarrassing
a position, but it was too late now to
repent, and she strove hard lo bear out
her .rial bravely.

But this required much fortitude, for
EUie waa extt$W?r sensitive to remark,
and the sidelong glances and occasional
whispers of a party near her. made her
nerves quiver as if she was under the
influence of a galvanic battery.

0h, Kate,' she said, when she found
herself near hor.and alone for a moment.
'I wish I was at home. I'd give the
world if I had not come here t.'

'Nonsense! Do try and control your-
self a little, dear Ellie. I'm afraid
people will notice your uneasiness, and
it will be an hour yet ere the carriage
will come for us."

Oh, dear 1' signed Ellie piteously.
"I am almost ill. Try to cover my
retreat. Kate, and I'll go out upon this
balcony, and try to gain a little com-

posure."
Well, do go at once. That woe-b- e

gone face sets my teelh on edge."
Kale stood so as to screen her, and

Ellie slipped behind the window-curtai- n,

and stepped out of the open win-

dow.
The night was clear and beautiful,

and the moon sailed on as high and
peacefully as though there was naught
out peace and love and harmony be-

neath her bright beams, and Ellie stood
looking up at it in its calm beauty, fcel-ing- a

wild tumuli at heart, and fancy-

ing the stars looked down reproachfully
on her.

Oh, Ellie. Ellie, this is the fruit of
wrong doing.and if the first step in the
path brings so much misery, what will
future wiilfullncss hear for a lifetime ?"

She lifted her white, jeweled hand,
nd dashed a few peail-lik- e drops from

her cheek, murmtiiing:
Oh, Harry, if you can ever forgive

tne for this, I will never, never again
be guilty of such unworthy conduct !

How liule 1 thought thai it would bring
so much pain It is,Kiranri). she con-
tinued in a --vtsper. 'but some way Har-

ry's last look and tones haunt me. Oh.
I wish I had not come !'

And covering her face with both her I

hands, she leaned her head against the j

balcony and w ept.
So absorbed was she in herregieis

and grief, she did not heed the sound
of a foot-fa- ll near her, nor see a hum
bending toward her, until some one
clasped her hands, and she looked up
to se Frank Wilbur's face so near her
ou n that his hair brushed her cheek,
and she cnu'd feel his warm breath
coming thick and fast upon her brow
as he uiteied tremblingly:

Oh. Elbe. Ellie, you here, and weep-

ing 1 Oh, Ellie, fwould have given
my life to have spared you a moment's
win would give my life to spare you
pain now. for in spile of myself, in spite
of reason and the firm barriers between
us. I love you still wildly madly 1

Ellie was so taken by surprise at the
su'lden declaration, it rendered her for

a moment speechless, and misconstru-

ing her silence, he caught her in his
arms and covered her face with passion-

ate kisses. She struggled wildly to freo

herself, but he folded her the cloer to
ids bosom, pouring into her ear words
and protestations tnat shocked and
wounded her puie soul to its very
depths .

Oh, Mr. Wilbur.' she cried, in a
suppressed and frenzied whisper. 'For
God's sake let me go I Oh.ihis is base,
unmanly, cruel 1 If there is one spark
of honor left within your bosom, let me

'Nay, dearest, not until you give me

one word of pity; not until you tell roe

thai in giving .your hand to another,

you surrendered not your whole heart.'
Never I' she cried in a low. stern

voice, and now her whole manner
changed from frenzied fear to cold and

withering scorn, and with a sudden

effort, she wrenched herself from his
arms, and stood confronting him with

eves thai flashed firtj.
"

I did give my whole heart, aye, my

very soul to mv husband when I gave
him my hand;' and I idolize, worship

him, as much as 1 loathe and despue
villun thaty .u, base, craveu-hearle- d

vou are 1 Nay,' she continued, as he
'look a step toward her. 'Do not dare

lo touch me 1 do not dare to touch me.

or as there is a God in Heaven, you
.hull renent it while you live,' and with

these words breathed through her teeth,

she ulided away, leaving him stupefied
with astonishment.

Kate was awaning her at a little dis-

tance, hut she swept pasl her with an
.:. ,.f n insulted aueen and at once

sought Will, whom she requested to

have the carriage brought round. '1

am not very well,' she .aid, 'and wish

to go home.'
Will at once complied, and in a tew

minutes handed her into the carriage.
I can return for Kate.' he said, 'when

I have set you down: bull hope you

are not very ill, dear Ellie '
Not aa much in body as in mind,

she answo ed. striving to keep down a

sob. but failing, she leaned her head

upon his shoulder and wept freely.

;

'Now,' said he,when the had grown
calm, 'What has disturbed my little
sister tn much and he encircled her
waist tenderly with his arm and drew
her closer to him.

She knew he was good and noble;
and relieved that she could find one in
whom slit could confide without fear,
she told him every thing without re
serve.

He listened patiently, and then strove
to comfort her. for be realized how
deeply the events of the evening must
have wounded tier delicate, sensitive
nature.

'Kate waa verv wronr.' he said, 'to
urge you to disregard your husband's
wishes, anu sue erreu wuen sue saiu
that Harry told me he could notome.
Had he done so. I would have asked
him to pi ice you under mv care, or ex
plained to you why he wished you to
remain at home; enough, at least to
satisfy you that he had sufficient rea-

sons. Bui, cheer up, sister, I dare say
all will soon be rijht. I'll see Harry,
and call again in the morning."

The earriaire atonned.and Will assist- -

ed Ellie up the steps, and after uttering
a kind good-nigh- t, was aoout 10 leave.
wuen .cine sioppeu nun.

Shall I tell Harry every thing ?' she
faltered.

Not Wait, I'll see him.
and then the matter may be settled
more agreeably. Don't be uneasy,' and
lio nrns irnne.

Ellie ascended the stairs slowlv. half
fearing to find Harry at home, but the
nmlnr was emrttv. and .looked "looim
i r Jw 0- -

enough with its solitary lamp turned
down to a dim twilight. She turned
on the gas, and then went up stnirs.but
she fell too uneasy to retire noiwith-- ..

i:.. v:ii. ::..:- - .l : . r..
MtOIUIIllI III I ll.JUIIUtlUII, BI.U IU it ren
moments relumed to the narlor.and be

gan pacing the floor as she waited Har-

ry's return.
I can not sleep till ho has forgiven

me,' she murmurea, as she paused to
listen for his footsteps. Oh, how mad
and foolish I have been 1'

She bent her head in bitter self-reproac-h,

till the chime of a distant clock
tolling the hour of twelve roused her.
and as the echoes died away they were
Li,Miavilal Kv ilia !" twl "
beat of many feet upon the pavement.
Ellie's heart stood still, she knew not
why. and in a moment more the hand

- .. i :.- - :. .1- .-
ol ueniu scemeu graspim; u, mc
street-doo- r opened without ceremony,
and heavy steps echoeiTiipon the stairs.
She could not have moved had life de-

pended on it, and s'ood as if glued to

the middle of the floor, till Will enter-
ed, white and stricken as a corpse, and
pointed to the sofa, upon which four
men laid a lifeless, bleeding foim. A
crowd followed them, and in their midst
Kate Lacy knelt and filled the air with
her shriek, nut iillie uui not move.
Shaatitnil where she was stardin; when
thev entered, white and seemingly as
lifeless as marble; ner eyes oeni upon
i tin one still form.sceim; hut one object,
covered with blood, and lying so cold

and white before htr. Then there was
a .nnmlsive heavim? of the bosom. and
as the blood gushed from her lips in a

erimson stream,lell senseless 10 me noor.
Then for three long weeks all was

blank in the life of Ellie Lacy, and
when at last she rose from her couch,
her mind was shattered and all life's
hopes and aspirations were wholly

She was a hopeless maniac.
On leaving Ellie, Will had gone in

search of her hnshand. whom he found

in a saloon up town, and who informed

him ihal he had been waiting all the
evening at the depot, for Mrs. Luton,
Ellie's mother, who had written a day or
two previ is.but as the last train came
in without bringing her. Harry was
hurrying home, when a friend accosted
him. and thinking to be detained but a
moment, he entered the saloon where
Will found him.and drawing him aside,
told him all that had passed, and toge-

ther they sought Wilbur. A hot quar-

rel was the result, and in a moment of
iinirnvnmnhle nassion. Wilbur drew a
pistol and shot Lacy through the heart,

. . ...r r im:ii ..1J
and then maue nis escape ere iu vuu.u
nlu tl.w alarm. However, he was ap- -

prehended.trird and convicted and thus
were iwo lives aesirujeu, u u..t
arrPfflcert forever, bv simply refusing to

comply with one little request to please

a husband.
raaawr-s- i

Tn Talent or Success. Every
man must patiently abide his time.
He must wait, .Wot in iisuessnes.; nui
m nsfless mistime, not in Querulous de
jection . but in constant, steady, cheer-- i.

, i -- i mi:.... r..il!;(rlui enueavor, aiwajn wining, ."
and accomplishing his task, "that wheB

the occasion comes he may be equal
to the occasion." The talent of success
; nnlliSnfT ranni than the doiotT what
you can do.

well, without
II

a
.
thought

Til ....of

fase. Hit comes at ail. it win come

because it is deseved, not because it is
a very indiscreet and troublesome amhi
tion which cares so much about fame
ah. .nt what tha world savs of us as to
be always looking in the face of others
far jnnrnval to be always ar.xious about

t'e effect of what we do or say to be
always shouting t hear echoes of our
own "voices. Longfellow.

A meteoric stone, weighing from

400 to 500 pounds, fell in MeAlister-ville- ,

Juniata county, Pean.,on the 5lh
ult.

TAD CAM. ;
A

Take care of your business if you
wish it to take care of 'you. Two good
things will be accomplished by heeding
this admonition; the first 'of which' i.
that you will find yourself-thrivin- and
doing well, arid the next is, you will
be kept so busy' as to find noitime to
meddle wiui ynnr BeiiiDorsr.anairs.
Steady employment," hard work nod
attention to'bupincw. ire. the gteat re--
memen ivi luiscmei niiiinij. - x uupic
who faithfully attend to their own con- -
eerns don't find leisure to tret into dif--

ficulifcs, and seldom, have, any. It is
the idle head and idle band that 'Satanj ..... M.:.i.:ArUIIU3 BUI1II3 IHIVII.Ct IU.

and a single fentence may do great in--
justice to those who are innocent. Tom
have no right, to lay an accusation

: . .: i.L.. ,f.. .... .. .
ngainsi iicimimM m jub uua i uvw
in he 'true, no ritrht to mianternret the-- - f
acts or the words of those you may see

X

or near, laue-cw- e now you uoso. ror medon s most celeDraieo snnne, Being
injustice and wrong come back upon scarcely inferior in national importance
the head of the aggressor. to those of Mecca and Medina. t

Take care how you listen to the Politicians and statesaseirlook upon
backbiting of others; yoa may be en- - these indications as a legitimate cdnse-eouragi- ng

the slanderer and villifier of qnence of the liberalizing influence of
noble character by even listening to the Mahommedan intercourse with Chris-tal- e

he tells without rebuking him. tians. and so they raay be, but to the
ITenanitillv fata MFO tt tlinQA TWfCOn f .!. - fnlfilll ma fa ... .... . ..wv ..uv.u,

'Im.. enme to vou. and making rreat- j w 3 0- -

nrnfaacinns. Mcretlu confide to vou tome
reproach again U another. Neverput aw
conjtaence m me icvms oj such, mey are
rrJrn tit heart. ThfV come and vledae
you to cetey, and then under the cov
er of your honor. Dunking you will not
violate your word, and expoe them,
they tell any thing that suits their
wi"l-A-l nnrnose. We never knew a
single one of this class who was not a
s1anderer,a hypocrite.and blaek at heart.
And what they say to yoa of others,
they say to others of yoa. A whole
npicrhhorhood mav thus be set o-t-

against another, or a coldness spring
up netween menus wnere oniy me oes
feeling should pievail: and the whole
difficulty be caused by the basest false-hnnt- ls

nrniKrlit and whisDcred to the..vv..- - 9 j- -
parties under the seal of secrecy. Take

- --"

ally how you credit them. They are
never wor'thy of belief never. They
are assassinsof the worst kind, for they
at:ih rentitation; in the dark: they are
enemies in society, for they make war
where there was "peace, enemies where
there were friends. Turn from them
ay, spurn them; they are unworthy of
an association wnn gooa anu noo.e
minded people. Any thing that is
wnrtii rotir knowing can be communi
cated "to you without compelling vou
or your honor to keep it a teeret. How
can you ritrht a wrong if your lips are
sea'ed ? How find out the truth when
you dare not ask a question ? Better
you should never know the thing, even
if it were tree, wnien yoa may ue sure
is not the case.

Take care how you hear anything
neighbor vou cannotagainst a

re .i. .::. mn. ..!

C

jawi

it

to
- -

it do because has
voa b in no

to ject to straggle time haBgs
s'andersin heavily on

as as become ypiritually
not believe and to

Kct.n snoken in eorner or in
darkness, there aaend of the

..a ...4V lafadelestau'o practice 01 iwckwiuujc

... mat never repei
a

b y

story which anoiner. n
yoa hear it yoa are under the roisfor- -

tune of having a unowieage n,
hich should be a matter regret;

dangerous.
in tea

totally Hse my by
eenjlna.

ihon..h uninientionallr spoken, mnyl,
"ivethe falsehood Be on your

eUi,rd- -

Take caie of your reputation by
nothing would blemish it;

nA iakn of vour aeishbor a
refusing to help so'd by speaking
or listening false accusations.

care your self-respe-

one feel the conscious and

nobility of mauhood is
!.. urlisi ...IaaIc anil Knows i ... ,

conueiuueu, "v .- .-

is a hypocrite or guilty of secrei
'.;n.

And no one afford to his self-...- .i

Tali-- care of it as do tha
of the eye;' once it pro-

bably forever; it be re-

tained no longer than an upright is

ma'nliued in public in private,
nt aeeretlr. Maintain irood

standing in the eyes your own con-

sciousness, whether do in the eye

of the world not. Infinitely more
is the proad conscioasness

innocence virtue, even if accused
and condemned by the world,
adulaiioasof the muUi'ade

coaecicac crying out
art worthy !' or the know-

ledge that we or deserve not
i.at whii'h we receive. Take care.

self-respe- ct do at
your

Take care of influence exert.
It for the weal or others.
Let mightily good.

Think, act, speak with
sare always take cire

to do right. Aft' Vmtor.

rj , f v,;'
JMmtHJr wTo Um atxfeat ihk,

History .arenew aToe,ih,o..ia r nnH hanrhtBO' tnteH
of deeper signification thu'tMpwWMn

almost daily 'trnvfinagvliicb
point to the r,dw..w
of their opB:Iuw9w.Tte tkft pro-

gress, after.! a kwe , of. ceatams, aiaj-b-
e

said to have fairljf turned 'that
direction, the pnryeilcwyoBfeTew
htr ..Uisim 'hmC wJtaaeaM -

pie, 'Juiah way Ife saved,
Urael dwell securely -- and ' that rtie
Rorieamor nsvcnuui toZion.is un- -
doubtly hastening'! fiiHtiHaaeat. Tl
Saltan or i encouraging Jewish

- . i.r . .i l ao.mk

--d his willingness to dispose of
Mosque of Omar to then, which'.itwil)
be recollected, stands" upon tlie very
.. ., t t m i ..ru..tsue llie JCWBH JCiupsc ii mnn
irnIiinn

This mosque is. one of the'Mahow,

ifauer ui ni jc lamiKn FwRfvilniion thev also noiat to what, a
respects the Jewish nation, 'prophets

and kings have long waited 'DHl

died without the sight.' That the mos-

que of Omar should be in a fair wayof
(Mssinginto the hands of the people to
whose, fathers the site on whieli it
stands was once given in an everlasting,
covenant, is what no reader of secular
history, fifty years ago, coHld tr n have
dreamed would ever come to pass.

Some of hills around Jerusalem
have already become Jewish property,
and it is by no means improbable

of tlie prewnt generation will seo
the entire city of Jet usalea again in
the hands of ita ancient owners: That
mighty revolution will follow in he
wake of such an event is probably as
oortntn at that the Jews will return at
all eventSjjifjfcirsjhat immediate

enTossine theme asongthe nations

of the earth. Ph'd. Press.

Small Mkass. power of mony
is, on the whole, overestimated. The
greatest things which hate been done

for the world have not accomplish-

ed by men generally of small pecuniary
......w r!l.ritLinitv was propagated

over half the world by men of the poor-

est class; aad greatest thinkers,
discoverers, and artists, havu

been a.ea of moderate wealth, many
.i.on Kill raised the condition

manual laborers in point worldly

circums'ances. Aad-i- t will always be

so. tttches are oueaer n iwnicu.nre..- -

a stimulus astion, and many

eases they are qui e as much a BMgfor- -
. i.i....;rr Tin. rnntfi whotune as m uicijj j- -
:.k..ii aroaltti is ant have life made

inve'.gaie. 11 mw iuhijj "" too easy mi -
will no harm, and it wilh jt he nothing

can do harm anlil it a jel--t to desire. Having special ob-sha- pe

be encountered, anless some for. he finds
one been circuiting the hands; he remains moral-dar- k:

and coon people jv and asleep; and hit posi- -

wise enough to pot
tn mnrAa a

will be
a?.-. LaaIBiuret

Take care you
may injure

01

of
encb, knowledge is It ..gentlemen, I have won this cup dv

may ke and out the my legs; I I never

is either T.Ise or greatly ex- - jose 0f legs of
aseen'vi, and a woid from you, cup.

weight.

owa
that

care by
it evil

to
Take of No

can dignity
true who

.A

he

can
you

lost isapple
gone and can

life
and

..! a

yoa
or

valuable of
and

than the
with the

ringing voice
Thou secret

are guilty,

hen. of as yoa
life.

the yoa
will be woe of

it tell for
and listen

and be yoa

aarcR were ci

now

rfj
in

and
tl.a. m4

that aad

Turkey....

the

Ol

for,

the

that
some

re-a- n

The

been

the
inventors,

01
above

of of

than to ia

iui
that you

never

has his

for
nine cases of use of trast may

lne the use

in'

self--

lose

of

of

yoar

oare;

a A-- LI b. I l, uin omw!&

tion in society is of en no higher than
ii..t r a nnlrnus over which tlie tide

a,. . a . aijj oaiy ir o " " ""
&& c dir it w,aMi wairj ww.

j successful competitor, at askato
race ast winter, reiarneu irmu
following apt and expressive terms:

. . .
New Wokdbbs. The spaces of the

-- i .. .t thoaa' at least.
50
appearTrr.to be thickly7 peopled with small

planets or asteroids. iavisibU t the

nasea eye, or u wruf - -- .
te'eccope. No lest ikas tbrty-stve- a ot,

these young planets are now known to

exist between Mars and Japiter, and

every few months we hear of a new
.i:.i--. Tta larneat of them U Bald

to be only forty miles ia diameter and
'the smallest only foar!

it., ir;am of Lnrd Skelmersdale

with Lady Alice Villiers, isfix-dlu- ke

place on lb nth iust. Srgt'ukper.
Lady Alice ia the yoaag Lady who
. .u;oi,al hum time since as a vie- -

tin to the caprice of H. Ifc II., the
P e of VI- - s.

Tom TnTr&VKXOVKamXTIS NW YoBK.

A sesond Zoaave company is form-

ing ia New York, among FreoehmeB
exclasivelr. It win include fear or five

leal Zoaaves, aad will assume ie urn-ar-e

aniform. as aaed ia tha Freach
armr. The romaaay iat he added to
the'Fifiy-Fift- h (French) cnt,

several .ompaaie. of
pressed their iattwtKm of adopting th

UWin .
It ' .. r.

w.loani fraaa.RaT.Mr. GriCa. who

returned from NeTwasV' & "J "S'
that the prospect of the crops ia the
localities risited hy him, waa good.

Tha wheat had taraei etter

triere th here.-rT- M ? sror .


